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"V""-V fnl bardon. except for race1, to alLpere exempt froid sale for ta:c crTWELFTH DAT BlHATK.g?,'j; McSWEEN... ...... Editor. sqns cow cmtBide;ot tha'nta2for

intention is then to carry out that
pulosVgnslllRal
opportunity allow. But anyhow, this
money is my earnings, and 1 want it
and deserve it. More patronage is
needed, too, arfd hundreds of new sub

the payment of obligations contrscl;
f;? ttpnrchae of said premises.'
gpedfKbthing lB Itis aci shall

Mokdat, Nov. 30. The. Judiciary FAST FREIGHT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS NORTH OR. SOUTH,

. via wilngtonVu' 6:VFayetteviile, December 10, 74. Committee aske4' that OtbilV eoav
Ursine tbfi call off ! Ckuoiventloa Xki prevent & laborer's lien for ' work oer fpdtfhi

w. rnlelsMIFreneh said i ?, ask thisEDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. raierred to me uomautee on yonsu-tutiona- l

BefororJ So- - referred. "V 4 6iscribers ar,e being jaetLXh "oXr list.
For duties and necessities like these

formed jt?r the person desiring such
exemptlao, or a moohauio's lies for
wcrk dplrfe on the ptemfces,. y

favQr $1 , the Senate --because JL am j go--

..-- A tall to brevent the nh --liverv BALTIMOUK.I have visited the people, and - pt pay-- This act to' Ufa eCecl from
lnflftdretttMi my vooma this even
ingic' llAtotcrr; these glad
tidis' -- ot it &X Canse several motb-- ifrom any love of ease nor idle plea Walter its ratification.leas' than is oaaallybaledV eitiier in31

Mr: Boyd offered .an amendmen er's bc-i- ts in my county to leap witLjsure. Then first pay what is doeL and lint or seed, between the hours of
1. j Jj-- ' joy'Tb6y will then inform their hojrichanging the phraseology . so i as to

,
f , NEW "YORK.

CLYDE'S WILMINGTON -- LINE,
; 1 ileal Ills Nil W "YO II K

Tuesday and Friday at 3( p. m.

A rii vltisr at W I US 1 1 XGTO

Hunset. auu BauriMrveixi an amena
$ha&' tlyr5a-attt- m boiae With safety H:o:

the ready p en can flJjpXBPfMl
cation, and not stray away"Bairrach
from home to foot up bills and .pre

Mr. Gudger offeredXattfttjendffi'(5ufri and enjoy again ; wit n them and thenered, and, after some discossion as to
to increase he homstead Ao :2.500.1 latners tne ieeii"iieyoi me unrist- -needed aclendxasnta w'ts,' on motionsent, duns. Compel not the editorial would sapport - the hillt itwai Y&zy holidays.

Baltimore and Wilmington Line,

Tuesday and Friday at 3 p. m.

Friday and Monday Mornings;

Leaving WILMINGTON i

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.

of iSry.fefecnt taamttted to "tlfe
To rales were BOspenld and thfduties to be changed into those of the

noddler. the drummer, the auctioneer Judiciary Committee.
Friday and1 Monday Mor ungs.jut. JKLoreneaa asiceq a suspension bill passed i'.. Mrd: reading by th

fotlowing VoL tyh" K tand the constable. Simply pay that of the roles to consider resolotioo to
repeal an act maaing the Governor a Leaviiijr WILMINGTONAeslIr. sidentTms:

so amended, bnt wonld not if thf
amendment was not accepted.'

The yeas and'nas were callecT ,6n
the second reading nd the bill passed
by 59 yeas to nSyg J " i - - ' i

On the third readingf tno bill lln
Johnson offered' aii ' amendment' pro--?

idiag that the bomesteads'nnder the

Clinton, N. C.t Nov. 30, 1874.
The Sampson Agricultural Fair bore

last week was well attended, and is
equally prominent among the Fairs
of the State as heretofore. Tbo fine
exhibi tion of stock here is remarkable,
though hard 1 so good this .year as
I have seen heretofore, , The scarcity
of grain and forage the past year
occasioned this. There Lwere many
fine bogs, und the corn, wheat, ternips
and potatoes were splendid. The
mechanical department has nefer
been so well filled. Floral Hall and
tho Ladies department generally was
well arranged and abundantly filled
with articles of skillful work and great
beauty." 1 saw many pieces of ele-

gant homespun cloth and jeans. There
were several neat suits of gentlemen's1
clothing from home-ma- de ieans.' I

money, all of it and at oaco, and our
whole columns will flow with ideas,
and welcome reading literary gems Judicial officer for the trial of Solici DAY.WSPNESDAY & SATUItors. Resolution adopted.

bright, Anderson, Bell, Bod die; Bnsbee,
Cantwell; Clement, Oodke, of Franlsliu,
French,'- - Graham,f'MiIargraveJ Holtou,
Irwiir, rJenltins..' Jeruigan, Latham,

will sparkle on every page as thick ; House resolution in regard to theas punctation points; wit, eloquence. collection of ptkblie arms was concur
red in. - f LGriand, liinuey, LiOve, Mabson, Muow net tj iwu ' vu " hdu : uury regiBpense, philosophy, news, morals, poli-

tics, tone, vigor, power, all, will come By Mr. Bell, a bill to provide thatinto effect as fast as the free and
lered Mr.'JobnSpn urged the sdop- - Can ley, MeElrby, McMillan,' Mills,
tion of the amendment, stating7 that MpreheadParrisb, - Peebles, Pegrum,
it wonld i no wise interfere with the Seiby, Shaw, mitb; Stkndfdid, Stick- -

rurnishing of protisions and stores by
landlords to croppers and tenantstrained mind can give out its thoughts

GiVing Ttrotiffh JBilla Of Ending to all points iu North nv.A South Onroliurt,
Georgia auct Alabama. ' For Noith or Eastbouncl rrei?ht,to Daltiujoi-!- , l'hilmlf if.a'n.-N- t w

York, Boston, Providence FaWKJjer and other Eusleru Citie. , . .

.f.- - also r ;','. " ' ;

Liverpool Glasgow, Bremen, I

t
.

with language. shall create a lien ' withont written Dill, but' would be ,ROnrce of in for- - hey; Sugg,-Tajldr- , jWaddeir,.V7arinj,
mation to 8r4ditc nd others - not WiiIiamson;l'Worthy and Young 40.
obtai tfable" .not u Nays-Mess- ra. Bryatir, 'Cauhueii,

agreement, and take preoedtnee of allAt Raleigh I found tbe Legislature
working in ease and harmony? .' It is others being a matter which will in- -
to be hoped their session will be short

nuicMuuicut 1 ,u uruer iu ueu f j. uo wirnrTiii i i i f i,im ill iwnaanalo'eralfe'tta ."' . . f j ' w fci".. A -- .
' - ..1. - ... - . - J . ... ' v - . Ttwcfpand other European Porls.Hovaa or KspRKsiirrAtivsa. cu mi wme. x auieuumeui waHimueruuuu ui iuo voib uj wuicu . inooay are ppposea 10 vne can oi aMUon OBliM iivhtf .i jv; t : . t bill for the relief ' Of ' disabled North--By Mr. ,Bizzell a bill in relation- - tovntion at present. Kaleighand Mr. Pin nix offered an amendment Carolina soldiers whs tabled, wxs con- -

Kaleigh business are becoming ;im- - i.be public debt Qf North Carolina..
Referred. " I

? '' providing that the homestead shall be isidered, and the vote reconsidered.
TRiese Lines connect at Wilmington with the AVi'rainton, Colamtiu JL: August Iwiilm.!,!,

Wilmington A WoMon Railroad, anl CitroUnil Central ntnl Vu-t- Frar MmiuriH.
with tlicsir connecting. lioudrt, offering uneqtjallol fnciHties Vor tb i(.onit. dilieiy kit'
Freight-t- all poiots, as the Steamers on these Lines on arrival in Wilmiurjuu bti-i- . ut Kill.

portanceJ Improvement and progress laid Off 'and appraised, o. Lost Mr. Staudford liitrodtieed a subisti- -By Mr; McRae,; a bill to v regulatezire plaid everywhere. (xoldsboTO is Mr. (xudger offered an amendment tnte for tbe'whde matter, "and ' askedthe time ot holding the term of. the xoad Depot, the Freifeht'lransferrcJ under covered IShetl. to Cur without, dcl-ty- , and lit- -

1... f l i n ..growing, and now Das many splendid
husincs houses. It is claimed that

providing for Uhe amount of- - exemp- - --that it be' referred to : the' Judiciury"
tion to be $1,500, instead of $1,000. Couiuiittee. Iteferred.

Superior Court of Camerland coanty. No dravitcre in Wilmiliatoi. and no trnnfer from Wilminatoo ' Sonth. . J!att'M rnuir uitew.l
Lost.aeierred. --

On
..

motion of Mr, Strong, the bill Mr. Cantweil, a" joint resolution lu as LOW tmy fthy othr feoats.-- 1 Losses or Overcharges iiomptly paid. Mark nil n-u-

via Wilmington Lines. . ...Mr. Boyd, an amendment providing
near 10,0p0 bales of cotton has already
boen bought or shipped there this
reason. Much of the Sampson and
Duplin cotton has found a market

introduced by .himself this morning
to repeal section 135. chap. 3 of Bat that the homestead should be exempt

favor of Wtfl. W. Horden: Jlepeaih
rhe disabilities imposed upon'tbe
IJoidun on the 22d ' of March, 1871to the owner tnerepi and- - his - bens.

lor further intormntion, applv to either of tho undersigned AgnU nf the LinH.
CfJ VMJV WlTZfiEmrllL.ns (3en'l Aeut Jlaltiinora Line, fl(J Smtlt Sr., lii

IIVTI. PrCM YUE &f tien'l Agent N. Y. Line, 6 Ilowlitiu Orveti, N. Y;
.. .. J Vf. D. V UX, Agfut Baltiiiiore and N."Y. Lines, WilmliiXo, N. (J.'

dec 10 ly ... . -
- f . i

tle's Bfcvisai, ia regard to the trial 61

with its long fleecy wool as white ru
snow, and ladies mud and wrappings
of the same.. ''J -

There wero splendid specimens of
cotton, to show Ihe greatly improved
varieties uow used by these farmers,
and full developed stalks, that
proved the immense yield their cotton
is capable of. I am well satisfied that
"both the kind ot cotton and its man
Tier of cultivation have been wonder-
fully improved since tho war all over
the cotton region of North Carolina.
There is no better cotton land in the
(State than this, in Sampson county.
Tho fine arts, paintings and works ot
ornament were well represented in
Floral Hall. But more especially

iheie this year, and Geldsboro is be- - Lost. k- m ': Lies over. ; -.

The bill then passed its third and Resolution amending Codo Civilcming a general market for all pro-
duce and merchandise. Of the Samp Procedure as to form of suuimonb.final reading. toners to inercaso this sum 5U tfcr

Solicitora by the Governor, was taken
ap under a suspension of 'the rd)eg.
This bill provides for the repeal of the
act autbbrizirrg the same. Bill passed
nd sent ice Senate without en- -

House bill No. 7S,r allowing parties Requiring en(y' oho samaiouii iu civi
in certaxo casoa to waiTe their rijht to cubes. Passeil.
claiia their homestead and persoua) Bill conaeruing tho sale of dead srosmeist. exemptiuns. .Aabied. '

: ... poisons, at. considert-- et?urduv.

on Fa;r I have already given some
account, and the. Premium List has
beori torwarded for this week's paper,
und will be in time, I hope,

Sampson will raise as much cotton
this year or more than ever before
orhaps four thousand bales. It is
aid Duplin will raise over five thou

On motion o; Mr. McKae, the rules Amended so as to aiiow practicing

New Advditiscnient .

"UPPER'S SfiLuW- T-
RALEIGH, .N, C.,

nea n p uirt ol i sr. t sd.
Ml; LA)Gl,N UW II K.VT f Fr.5.17'

''.h i lUii-l:();- M anV i.mv opJi i)iv
and NJ.lit Hint midy fortli'o' PnlhV,-- .

iny 0'istonw rH will niitl ev'Tv'rniLiroi l uti-- l

uk ot old. l'r.'S.T OYTKi:s.

were suspeun. u aid Lib bill . to regu- -
FOURTEENTH DAY SENATE. physiciauB to obtain said tuedicille

cent, yhlen they deem fit. . r

Mr. Moore offered 'a substitu ihut
tho present law only bo nmondcd by,
striking out the words "and shall not
be amended within Oho year thcre- -
nlter." Adopted. - ;.

IT he queetron wa9 discneod'at edrao
length, when tho eUbstitoto of1 jMr.
iloi ehead passed its: several readings.

Bill preventing hotel-keeper- s from
being responsible for tho loss of bag

jttt the time ui uouiiug the Superior
without f?ivitifr a receipt tjserefor. -Wednesday, Deo. 2. Bil J.Tor reeuCourt of CuuiOriaud cuantv . wd Mr. Latham moTed au indefinittutiutf the time of hoidiug the teiuiBliken op.sand bales tms crop. But I take potpoDccueiit. oo postponed.would I call attention again and again of Superior Court of Cumberiaud

Sampson to lo a far hotter cotton Bill to give Justices of the Peacecooty, referred. ,to the magnificent display of need.'e
Mr. Walter, of ..Richmond, opposed

be bill cu t,;t uroaud that ifio is
unieraprnteil by Ui blli for a regular

county than Unphn. I hav heiird jurisdiction itt - proceedings iu the naMr. Waring iuoTed to amend jointwork, cloln, embroidery knitting, t.'tst ono house in Fyc-ttevill- e bought ture of forcible .entry and detainer.ruies oix oraer- - vy aaaing tuereto sium of the Court, it would be aeand all the domestic handiwork oJ
jage, unless said loss shalhhave been
from gross negligence' 'Indefinitelyin.s season sonie 3,500 bales, and tro- - Adopted.committee on immigration. Passed..:oiaing to Cumber tauU' couutj privi--thirds of it was from Sampson.

FlSrl, o IE? ST 15 K. I'fiU;!, llMTs.VE(;ETAiiLi-- s. ciaAus.'nr.si' I i'ii i,;s,and idl th popular D!1!NX, nlw.iys on
hand, aul h.crvfl to onWi t s!.njiit notice.

r,nitj ar.d see mo.
, dee io-:- iui v. ii.- - i'j:rri:;:.

Valuable Lmd for Nalc !

- j
such great value and beauty by the Bill to regulate the fees of jailors, postponed.Mi. Stafford, bill exteadicg time toees not enjoyed by any oilier cooniyiryngton, they say, is doing more busi IHows them so much for feediutj each Bill to re-ena- the statistics 61' thefair women of Sampson. No Fail in lue aistuct, tkua motcu 10 reitr 10 the shenti of 5 iadei, passed third

reading, engrossed and sect to theness this winter than ever before, and prisoner, but allows County Commit' 'old Revised Code, rWutating tho feesand no county in the State can sur Ate Judicial j ooiuuiuiee. "
the city seems active, though necrly fcioaera to alter the same. Referred, of Solicitors irivos .Siicitoi-- s inHouse. : '. j -

.Messrs. Mcliae and bpears advoca- -pass them. Neither tho premium list everybouy complains ot hard times BUI to prohibit the sale of eoUuu a case of felony, when the party isltd the bill uuci pj.oed the reference. xne uierjc react a communication
addressed to President Arm held andnor nowsnaner nraiso can lenre this Carolina Central K. R. is to be within certain hours, making it un convicted; J Passed second readingThe motion to pobkone vus lost, lawful for any ue to either sell. busent or indicate their merits, but the? finished from Wilmington tqCharlotte,' II CO " I 1 .....J-- yV ! - and the bill parsed its readings. the Senate from the Cape Fear Agri
cultural Society, inviting the Legisla or receive cotton, between the hours oltuust he Rfion nd Rf n.liH in h nn,. I aoo roues, oy lath inst. uniy 6

miles now to nut Jron on. Laurin suiibet and sunrise in quantities letsture to the Fair at Wilminglou onMciated. burgh . will- - be dinner and breakfast than is usually bated.the loin.Some. 1,025 articles were on exhibi

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Candler, a bill to prevent tbe
carrying df side-arm- s. Referred.

By Good, coiorea, a bill for the pro-
tection of small farms. ( Referred.

Mr.' Means,' a bill lo amend chapter

aouse, xc.i witn tue worK snops &c. liil I recommitted, with instructionsThe simple resolution of thanks of
tion, and tho total receipts trom and 95 miles from Wilmington and 93 to have tobacco incorporated in it.

Bl virtne of nn orc'.-- r f lh. Superior
Court of Mocto County,. 1 wiJl nT i.i1

s;li, for CASH, :t tbe f?on! ni.i ,i,,.,r in
CiutlioR- -. oa Uoxiut, 4lh J.an;tv. is;-,-

,

,9k( a'm!s of liand, uc.v Union 'lniithtiJ J Aijoitiiug thh lnadh of iiw. Atuitm
McQueen, Cipt. E. MpN llue und ctlivrx,
for parti tion iiiioi:j, tho Liis ol Andaw
Sloan, decease J. S;iid Laud in hit'iitrd in
the midst of a couimuuity, tis nuks
South-eas- t of Cartlmfte, oe nd!.' from lvim
Church, near the nrop.jKtd liiiOil llit Kaltiu
& Augusta Air-liu- a Kail road. Said Land
well adapted for Timber ami I iirmin

odapted to Cora und Cotu .
This 2lKt November, IXU, . .

dec tQr-t- t; A. II. Mr,NEILL,.C. S. ?.

BRIIE iUAlHJiE FOR SALE!

Mr. Albright, without amendment
- i A I 1rora (Jnarlotle. There is also sometickols and on trios were equal to .Bill to require Justices of the Peaceeuuer aecuuing or . accepting, was50 miles finished west ol Charlotte to to give a bond of $500.adopted.former Fairs, and ample for all ex Shelby. - Mr. Cooke,, of Franklin, moved to

House bil. No. 80, tu extend the
time of sheriffs and tax collectors to
collect arrears of taxes, passed its
readings.

House bill No. 85, to repeal chapter
52, iaws of 1871-T- 2, appointing a
duancial agent to adjust and settle the
county debt of Robeson, passed its
readings.

House bill No. 88, to amend chap.
104, sec. 15 of Battle's Bevisal, which
requires overseers to rem ore 'from
roads all loose rock, &c, as well as
"runners,'' passed its readings.

- Quite a disagreement took place ass penses. I will iorward the entire list It is now said this company wil make the bond $200.to the time of adjournment. Basbee'sof premiums to The Eagle to publish ttake effort to extend their road on

14, laws ol lSb'J-7- 0, to
gambling. Referred.

By Jones, 'colored,' a bill' to 'provide
lorthe payment of 'overseen on pub-
lic roads. Referred.

Mr. Walker, of "Richmond, a bill

The substitute to make the bondamendment,, from Zlst of JJtcemberas soon as it is complete. On Thurs from Shelby by AsbeVille to Wol $500 wa adopted. .to third Monday of . January, wasCreek, Teun., and if possible connect Ihe bill failed to pass its secondday, tho chief day, somo 2,530 persons
with Cincinnati. There are 22 en reading, and Mr. Busbee moved thatattended. Friday was nearlv as larp-e- .

- o- -gmes on mis roaa; lz- - passenger bouse or Representatives. the vote by which it faiied to pass be
reconsidered j pending whiou the Sen

On Thursday lion. James M. Leach,
concerning the publication of accounts
audited by County Commissioners.
Rclcrrcd.

House resolution of instructions to

coucues, 01 tnera new, splendid Mr. Walker, of Richmond, petition'House resolution 01 instruction toof Lexington, delivered the annual ones), 100 nat cars and over 100 box ate adjourned.Committee on Finance, providing that and couuter petition in regard to in- -addross, and held the close attention oars. i?our regular freight trains our Senators and Representatives insaid Committer prepare the Revenue corporation of Laurinburg, Richmond
county.and two regular passenger trains runof the large audience for two or three

NEARLY now nud wurrnati-- in .ioA
ordfr. Yith two hordes ai d tl.l l..!.ida

will mate lu.OOO fir.st--lh- a Jt., d ivgrind, m nild nud pres in n hiiH ii-i- r m;:i::l : .
Terms $G10.

4 ...
roll Sale Ono Six-Hoi-- h, Sto.-.- m I

in good ordor, for Ap.-- h in
T. 1J. ASlirOKIvCuMm., N. ('.;

dec 10 tf

YEAST POWBKRS,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

By the Judiciary Committee, a billreguiany. Alter connection to uhar oid at once, passed its readings.
- The following Select Committee washours, and better and longer than

Congress, iu regard U eciirihg a law
tor the rcfuuding of thejtax colleeted
on spirits of turpentine soon after the

lotte, fast train will run in day with to punish swindling at agriculturalany orator I ever listened tu at an- "i man ana accommodation train at appointed to investigate the charges
against J. C. L. Harris: Messrs. fairs. Calendar. war, was iaKcn up ana passed itsAgricultural Fair. His discourse was ni?ht. Day trains will Drobablv Ibrtb

Mr. Pin nix, a bill to be entitled an
act declaring the shares of stock iu
corporations to be personal estate.

Mr. Walker, of Richmond, a biil to
be entitled an act to incorporate the
town of Laurinburg, in the county of

Mr. McKae, a bill to secure a suffi..... " - . K readings.umington . and Charlotte about Walker, of Richmond; Dortcb, Erwin,
Candler and Gienn.

certainly impressive and effective, ciency of surety on official bunds.A. M. and run through in 10 hours. Referred, i banlnupi hw of tho cSlted "But Sto:' RS'and abounded in patriotic appeals, xne ousiness ot the road is already Mr. Staples, a bill to amend sec. 32, Tabledeloquently uttered. It was a happy liaisim.' lirttd Preparation.immense. JLono CIbara. iticbmond. t

The bill for the more effectual pros
thirteenth day senate.

Tuesday, Deo. 1. House resolution subdivision 2, chap. 3, tn.ie 4 of tbe aec io- -tf c'HA. fJLOTl;.eiort on a happy occasion. There
I B W T m Code of Civil Procedure, as broughtare many thincrs and inoidnr nf 1 he national Currency will enfatre relating to the CiviJ Rights Bill, eon" o , . , w o n forward in, Battle's Revisal, chapter

ecution of offenders against the crim-
inal laws of the State, pased second
and third readings. iiisceriaiieons.tail, the meit truly native and Agri- - I attention of Congress, and may 17. Referred.gratolating tbe country upon the late

glorious viotory and expressing the

' House billjto amend Battle's iiovi-tal- ,
chap. 17 hccs. 1j8 and VJ0, in re

tatioti to attach mollis, passed, its read-
ings. "I -

. t

House bil! to require personal rep-
resentatives to giro bond pending
caveat of wills and lor other purposes.

changes are suggested. The more Mr. Boyd a bil! to protect the taxThe bill to punish the willful burnview that the people of the whole
cultural Fair in the State, that de-
serve special mention, bdt I have not payers of this State, and to amendNorthern and Eastern States,- - where ing of houses was tabled. f Last Gali !Bill extending itho time of sheriffstime just now for further account. most of the money and factories are

1 .

country had spoken in unmistakable
terms against the abominable measure,
and the people of North Carolina de and tax collectors for settling w'ituNext week I hopo to send the list of located, seem to want our paper o- -coonty and State! treasurer was lost.sired to express their unalterable obmoney contracted, or lessened in
jection to it. -

tne cuapier in mute s nevisai m r --

j.ard to the public printing. CaJeudr.
Mr. Kendall, a bill to amend sec, 31,

chap. 105, Battle's Revisai, in regard
to salaries and fees, Referred.

On motion of Mr. Boyd the rules
were suspende J to take up his biil to
regulate the fee3 of jailors and to re

quantity, and put nearer on a specie nrTEENTH DAY --SENATE t in 1Mr. Cantwell moved to postpone WL nr?Tin call atttn.!l".uTrf !? , ,(l
of I'HrticH () inpf "i-f-- 1 i

Lieua and collect iu At n.r.:K j;. ,

us. ... w. D. ssrrfii'A- ct.,
oasis, in tho Western and Southern Thurbbat, Dec. 3. On motion ofuntil luesday the further tsonsidera--

pasted its readings. '

Houso bill to provide for the pay-
ment of jurors in the 'different coun-
ties of the Stale, was tabled. .

On motion of Mr. Bryant the bill
to" allow Cliton Ward, bheTiff ot
Sdmpsbn county, ' a credit ;in the
Treasurer's office on hi9 tax account,
was taken up on a suspemion oi the
rfilcs and passed its readings.

States, where the chief wealth is Mr. Linney, the' bill for the .generalLion of the question. Adopted.,
relief of sheriffs and tax collectors - f. .ill JlnV ' H-Mr. Jenkins, a bill, to compromise

premiums, and will say more in detail.
A large number of c tizons from

Fayetteviile and Cumberland came to
the Fair, and brought tjany articles
for exhibition also. One lady, Mrs.
John Williams, from near Harnett
line, brought over 100 articles, and
Mrs. W-- . W. Shepherd, from Gray's
Creek, had somo as fino eako as. I ever

dA apeal sec. 40,' chap. 105, Battle's Revi ra.H --.HI... V
farming and produce, many want an
inflation of the currency, or more

C.was indefinitely postponed.and settle the publia debt of the State.
l'1 A Y F.TT K VIT. JZ Vme l. Ia bill to amend theMr. VYaringilienrred. a 1paper money, even if the money Aom.ii Jt74Constitution; requiring, a receipt, forMr. Cashwell, a bill for. the re'lief of

sai. 'A substitute providing that the
Cojcrnty Commissioners shall not allow
more than 50 icents' per day to be
charged for each prisoner, wathe Bheriff of Bladen oountv until 1st Po ta before a person shali be enti--would bo of less value. The credit

and speculating system exists more
A -- CALL, for ,i puymtui ot xLi CLST

Of 11,0 IllllOllUt, Mllll.t !!" .1 J,y Caollfc16okljoM, r u. thij oii hnl lU-.r- 't ii- - f m- -
Janoary, brafinee of a mistake that tle,a to vote., jitsiened to. Constitu- -

tional Commitfee.renders his rotarn home before be can
adopted, and the bill passed its fiuu
reading. ; ; 'in tho West and South from necessity,saw. J ho officers of tho Society and .uuoj-jti;Wi- .-iu uia r ltfid, iitir u.ir--Mr. Morehed, a bill for tbe benefitsettle with the late treasurer. Re-- Ihae. N. C, 21th November, IB74, bv M. M.On motion of Mr. Johnston, his bi ithe citizens of the county generally of disabled IS twh Carolina Conlfede III. I'H'.erred,

and the cash and cheap system is
moro natural in the largo cities and

try, Lfq., Mr. David C. Muse and MisH

of tbe Honda of the Town of X,,y n
held bv .tliin . Comjmjiv, i, j. . r ty
I'iiya'nu to ho Officera if ih j Coin) hi
tu- - r't'ie lt d.iv of J rn t, v, Is7", '

M.i!.'tl.!y C I.IU rf !: i.., ' t I ii ,

to provide for the' payment of full feesi! d oldiers- - Provides they shall beBill for tbe neral relief of sheriffsexpressed great gratification and kind
Tiesa towards our Cumberland peonl. to omcers t and ' witnesses au caaeH

M.vnv Jane Muse, alt of .Moon-- .

' DIE!).
in tho iNorth and East, where the xtsuipt from efjrtaiu specified "licensepassed it several readings. where nolle prQsequi'n vtre euieted, was fit.

u.otaxes."markets aro near and competitioniur Biitjwmg buou an earnest interest .vill uo r.''.i!fti:y load ii oiiutho work i rciii'iif 1 v.taken up tinder a suspension of theA bill to amend the law of 1866-6-7groat. Tho business necessities, taenin tho Fair. Several newspapers were ruses. Messrs. Johnstotf Richardson McFARLANI). --Near Laurel Hill, liica-mou- d

county, N. C, 29;h October, 174,for the benefit of .North .Carb.iua A. .. J i t'H.dc . t
Jno. 31. lion". Socff.irv.
oct 2.) dfc : t f

and Scott favored the bili.represented on tho occasion, and thoir

Resolution concerning the removal
of cases from one county to another,

itij Mr.Morahead's anjendmi'iit th-i- t

H orders tierett fore made by uny
oourt ofr competent -- jurisdiction

actions, civil or criminal, and

vi mo uinereut sections, to a great soldiers disaoiea in tue. late war, so as
to embrace, the! soldiers ? in both, the Mr. Boyd offered ' an amoudmejutreports cannot be more favorable than exten t, rule ou r finances and currency.

The .South has an impatient desire providing that when anv peison pros GEO. A. PRISCS : ID.Union Southern armies. r Sjecial Iollcc;s.deserved. To day bogins Sampson
After some discussion, the bill failedfor more mony or some representa The Way tj minister to a mind disced," flVfTQ TIQ iV TfTi ' nrl nnii r

eente8 another, in case of an ucquita)
tiie prosecutor shall pay the amouut
io defendant's attorney as the State

Supeuor Court, and I will remain
some days. Hon . John Kerr is to

to pass be co nd reading. is to take Peruvian Syrui, a protected ol a- - w0 AjiOUVOXlt3
ail proceedings in tiuj action so re-
moved, -- are. hereby iegaiiz d and made
es valid as if that act had been in
force at the time such order was made

Bid to prevent the sale of deadly
uvo of money to bo moro widely and
rapidly circulated. It is natural,presiae asjuage; and it is thoobt poisons except jj to : practicing pbyfd or county now . pays prosecuting

attorneys. .

The Oldest , Lwr-s- t and Most IVrf-- ct M"nn.
factory In tho United Statts.the business will hardly consume one where sp'much money and cians, uuess onoer, certain . circumand proceedings i ad adopted, and Oq motion of Mr. Hicks the wholestances, passed second readibi?.

lion or rne protoxuU f iron, which gives
strength aud vior to tlit whole bystem, re-
stores the digestive organs to .perfect health,
thereby re.sforiDg the mind lo its natural
vigor.

New Advertisements.
value was lost by the war. that neor.le, 1

week. Judge A. A. McKoj-- , of this
district, takes Judge Kerr's place this

matter,was tabled. . -
v. Mr. Stanford moved to reconsider

resolution passed. :

HOUSE CP REPRESENTATIVES.

w 0 u 1 d want currency abundant, that ben ate resolution requesting Conthe vote by. whicqf the bill for the rethey might regain money, or what gress to grant pensions to survivors KMweek at Randolph Court.
Losg Geabp. r Mr. RirhnrnSfth roBnlnhnn nil.--. ' f . of the Mexican war, passed its severalappeared to be money, faster. We

readings.instruction to our Kepresentatives in maa anml nrA w t mnrrnii - aldoubt whether large addition to the
volume of currency would reliove the

J-h-
e Speaker appointed the follow"B'"' uo juuhcdcu w Be- - iq o'clock. Adopted,

core a law for the refunding of the! , JSouth. The panio was certainly not
ing as the House branch of the Joint
Select Committee to make a list of
bonds and coupons in tbe Treasurer's

Register's Otncr.,
Fayetteviile. Dec. 7, 1874.,

TAKE NOTICE !

TtIL Register of Deeds will attend at his
from the lnt to the 11th of Janu-

ary, 1875, to receive the Lists of Taxables
required to be given in; by Merchants, Jew-
elers, Grocers aud other dealers. Delinquents

tax on spirits of turpentine, soon after housr inv rkprkskntattves
Nowlinne.

No other Mnsieal Instramcnt e ver obtained
the same Popularity,

ar Send for I'rico Lists.

caused by scarcity of currency, and " , I mm i I

All ' W m .t? .u. l:m i i -- Jar. an.ouuDnin8. a resolution on ad- -
office : Messrs. Tate, Richardson, isartho impoverished condition of the Bureau of Emigration. Statistics. Ac M"uf"e" lor nenoiiaaya., provides nett, McRae and Dula. AddrcssSouth, since the war, is not so much fill IT .

Laurinburgh, Richmond Co., N. C,
December 7, 1874.

j The readers of The Eagle need not
think ihat I lote to be away from
home so much. I am compelled. to
travel over tho country to collect
part of what is due mo for the paper.
For near seven years these bills have
been accumulating all over the
counties of this section. Especially
for the whole past year of panic and

BUFFALO. X.. V.Referred I General AseemDiy adjourn on
a f w.'i,,- - f 19 TTnnas wii Tu or th 21st of December and meet attainrora want of money as from the ui De aeaii wiia as iuo jaw uirecis.

dec 10--- 3t W. W. A UTRY, Register. dec 3 lmSEVENTEENTH DAY- - 8ENATE.
want of money's worth. We had was announced as the etecia order PV,06 l January. ,

oAiDiuiir, Jiec. o. Air. reeoies, a NEW GOODSfor that hoar. This is a bill concern-- 1 Va!?D f .1 10 F1Tenothing to bring money, and if we D, KIVETT & SONS,
NEAIS MANCHESTER. X. O..

bill to repeal the bastardy law. Re-
ferred. ;' 'ever get money, we must get it from

u wu. 01 ouuues iningtbe homestead and pergonal ex--
--mrfinn lw Jt a . ' fnrt- - ?e State for carrying prisoners to the t - -lho question of reconsidenntr the T All now prepared to supply my Customers XX A L now operatinour own productions. It is npt wise 'A. to", (.'aid', withThi o.n.i A.MmKiv Hk r?.- - I Penitentiary. Referred I bill by which the bill requiring Mae-- nnd ,he 1Jublio 8enerft,,y with a large and XX best tui'c.iincTY. ninleconomy to add to our paper cur Si . A jLl I I . - VCII KPlPfrpI nulAK flf IrOOflS. (Vinbtkfmrr inolina do enact: ; e ame' bl" to Jofrce isimi.es to give oona in tue sum 01 1 : -- - ---- -, - , V' ,

rency, if a depreciation in value $500 failed to pass, came no as unfin
i ii

I Section Every homestead and Ww wmwpq m. juqiciai finiea.
the dwellings and buildings belonging JSf;.' I '

thereto, not exceeding in value on. of Mr. Boyd the r ilea isnea ousiness.

business distress, we, like all others,
have kept up a large credit business,

! and have waited long and . hopingly
,;with most of our patrons to pay their

Cotton 'lb reft. 1 aud Cloth. T.iht M,, ijKVo
good watr-iiae- r from vn- that r i i inl
LiUU Dier with 53 f-- i.ill. XhiImi.! Whci I
ol A. 1. Caproii uinl.e, ,,f IInd.n. N. V .
used. Tfacj Imve a Stor" mj ., v:ifyof Goods. Can run Mills Jay ind niLt.nor 20 tf '

quarter Loses, Uarrauw, Citron, rigs. Pre.
served Ginger, Malaga Grapes,! Cranberries,
Cooking Prunes, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles,
Catsup, Worcestershire Sauce, Fresh Loo

follows in proportion to tbo increase.
The South needs too fictitious cur-..-.. The bill passed its second readine

thousand dollars, io be selected bv were..8W8Peoded3nd the bill to rdgu- -
rency nor nctitious values. We by a vote of 28 ayes, IT nays.

The bill for tbe relief of the late
ts ters, Sardines,' Canned Goods', Nuts of allare. the owner or the agent, or in lien me lees of jailors was taken up.

fh.rnf th r,nn nf ho It repeals tbe law now in force,, and sheriff of Sampson, Clilton Ward, al- -
, kinds, Atmore's Mince Meat, Imported nud
i Domestic Cigars, a large supply of Lemous,
I Oranges, Apples, Toys and Fancy Articles :

dues. . The total amount of these does
; is surprisingly large, enough to jpro- -'

vide every neoessary and to enable us

and can always be, self sustaining, and
our great staple, cotton, will bring to
us its gold value, all over tbe world.

any lot in a ciy, town or village, with !aTes .discretionary with County Inninn him etfaril fV 4 AO a. JTiiOMPsors,
PITTSIiOROV N. O..

jYi A.Nur AuTUJtKi op bRrtLi:s,
1TX Saddles and UntmetH. Vsiron

uaa- -me aweinnes nnd taudmes Delonne . - "M "j"0" of State taxes lor th tphp 17J. w a nne assonmeui 01 r rewu Ann rancy
; , tp gratify a long-fo- H , ambition ' of thereto, ovned apd occopi.d bj uy Jli.Vl Hi.riTj V I called op and passed its fi.nal reading. ( whoieila1 and retail : Oes of .11 kiiitiib.itLr . Thi present paper currency is ampler

I fPfiirinfir riff ffhtaNaA jtvMAtm "virv vu Karii(4ii auu a; wo. I T all k A . f t . t . r -
Ol constantly ou naua, ana maae to order on

n1 L ..L I A a mill, n r.aat . U . . :; : ' ' .rrrrtfT. uluS u BacPeM-- .ougb, and if Wall Street monopo-i::V- r ' -- : . !T ce ? .Ie.?8 Uarness a ftncfoltyv wftril 2 .mrjr() ou'ji icai uuirc, hu niv uiniij uuicr tLTLl
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